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TEXTE

In tro duc tion
Ni gerian lit er at ure is often the out come of two or more straddled
lan guages, namely the in di gen ous lan guage of the au thor, Eng lish (the
of fi cial lan guage in Ni geria) and pidgin, a lin gua franca in the coun try.
This fact is con firmed by au thor Chi m amanda Ngozi Adi chie who has
stated in an in ter view that “[b]esides, mod ern African stor ies can no
longer claim any thing like “cul tural pur ity.” I come from a gen er a tion
of Ni geri ans who con stantly ne go ti ate two lan guages and some times
three, if you in clude Pidgin” (2008). This type of writ ing is widely
tagged as post co lo nial lit er at ure1 be cause it was pub lished dur ing
and after co lo ni al ism in Ni geria. It is usu ally writ ten in Eng lish but, as
Adi chie in dic ated, per meated with in di gen ous lan guages and its
struc tures which de pict the Ni gerian way of life.

1

Ni gerian first- generation writers, such as Chinua Achebe and Gab riel
Okara, en cour aged this way of writ ing right from the 1960s when Ni‐ 
geria be came an in de pend ent coun try. Achebe, who re jec ted writ ing
in in di gen ous lan guages2 in order to have a wide read er ship, ex plains:
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“I feel that Eng lish lan guage will be able to carry the weight of my
African ex per i ences. But it will be new Eng lish, still in full com mu nion
with its an ces tral home but altered to suit its new African sur round‐ 
ings” (1975, 62). The al ter a tion of Eng lish in Ni gerian works is achieved
in vari ous ways: through se mantic shifts res ult ing to at tri bu tion of
new us ages to Eng lish words and ex pres sions, via in cor por a tion of
mother tongues or its struc ture and rhythms into an Eng lish nar ra‐ 
tion, and by re du plic a tions. This form of writ ing is not a “de sec ra tion
of the lan guage” ac cord ing to Okara but a Ni gerian Eng lish “which we
can use to ex press our own ideas, think ing and philo sophy in our own
way” (1963, 15-16). Bill Ash croft, Gareth Grif fiths and Helen Tiffin in
The Em pire Writes Back (1989) refer to this form of writ ing as “priv‐ 
ileging of the ‘mar gins’” (40), which em phas ises the fact that the lan‐ 
guages and cul ture of a col on ised com munity are pri or it ised in this
type of lit er at ure. Uni ver sal rules on the use of co lo nial lan guages
lan guage, such as Eng lish and French, are often ab rog ated and re‐ 
placed with less com mon ones which re flect the world view of a
colony.

This study is aimed at in vest ig at ing the con struc tion of this type of
writ ing in an other cul ture as it ex am ines the notes avail able in the
French trans la tions of Ni gerian lit er at ure within six dec ades (1953-
2013). A pre face in this con text in cludes fore words, af ter words, in tro‐ 
duc tions, notes or any writ ing con cern ing the trans la tion of a book.
This is based on Gérard Genette’s defin i tion: “I will use the word pre‐ 
face to des ig nate every type of in tro duct ory (pre lu dial or postlu dial)
text, au thorial or al lo graphic, con sist ing of a dis course pro duced on
the sub ject of the text that fol lows or pre cedes it” (1997, 161). Ac cord‐ 
ing to Genette, the pre face is a par a text (an ele ment at tached to a
text) and a per i text be cause it pre cedes or fol lows a text. The func‐ 
tion of the per i text is to “present and com ment on the text” (345. This
role makes it pos sible to in vest ig ate how Ni gerian works are con‐ 
strued through trans lat ors’ pre faces. The pre face is the only par a tex‐ 
tual ele ment ex amined in this re search as it is often a text that is
solely writ ten by trans lat ors. Other par a tex tual ele ments, such as the
title, cover image and blurb, are either pro duced ex clus ively by the
pub lisher or with the trans lator and other pub lish ing agents (il lus‐ 
trat ors and ed it ors).
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Six dec ades are con sidered in this art icle for some reas ons. First, be‐ 
cause of the paucity of trans lat ors’ notes. As Lawrence Ven uti (1995),
Ellen Mcrae (2006) and María Toledano- Buendía (2013) have ob‐ 
served, trans lat ors’ pre faces are few in trans la tions and this factor
has con trib uted to trans lator’s in vis ib il ity. Fifty- five nov els were
trans lated into French and pub lished in France3 from 1953 to 2013
but only thir teen in clude pre faces. Second, a span of six dec ades will
help in in vest ig at ing evol u tion in the con tents of the notes. As
Genette ex plains, “the par a text, then, is em pir ic ally made up of het‐ 
ero gen eous group of prac tices and dis courses of all kinds and dat ing
of all peri ods […]” (1997, 2).

4

Re search works on the pre face in trans la tion stud ies have primar ily
fo cused on its func tions and why it should be en cour aged. For in‐ 
stance, Di mitriu (2009) dis cusses the be ne fits of trans lat ors’ notes,
es pe cially to trans la tion the or ists, in some works rendered into Ro‐ 
mania. On the other hand, Car men Toledano Buen dia (2013) de scribes
the con tex tual, prag matic and func tional qual it ies of the pre faces
found in the Span ish trans la tions of Eng lish nov els. McRae (2012)
equally ex am ines the role of pre faces in con tem por ary lit er at ure
rendered into Eng lish. The present art icle builds on the ideas ad‐ 
vanced in these pub lic a tions by con sid er ing how trans lat ors’ notes
por tray the re cep tion of a given work in a tar get cul ture. Its focus on
post co lo nial lit er at ure re veals how com plex trans la tion is sues,
evoked by the sa li ent fea tures of the lit er at ure, are per ceived. Fur‐ 
ther more, the study is a step fur ther from Oloruntoba (2020), which
demon strates that Ni gerian works are presen ted as eth no graph ies
through the par a tex tual ele ments (titles, cover im ages, blurbs and
pre face) of their French trans la tions, as it looks at an other per cep tion
of Ni gerian works par tic u larly demon strated in the pre faces of its
French trans la tions.

5

In the fol low ing sec tions, Ni gerian lit er at ure as post co lo nial writ ing
and the method of ana lysis ad op ted in this re search will be dis cussed.
Af ter wards, the art icle will go on to ana lyse the con tents of the pre‐ 
faces avail able in the con sidered works and then draw con clu sions on
the con struc tion of Ni gerian lit er at ure.
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1. Ni gerian Lit er at ure as Post co ‐
lo nial Writ ing
Lit er ary works from Ni geria are not only con sidered post co lo nial lit‐ 
er at ure be cause they were writ ten dur ing col on isa tion and after the
coun try had gained its in de pend ence in 1960, but also due to the
man ner in which they are writ ten which is re lated to other post co lo‐ 
nial works.

7

Ash croft et al., (1989) state that post- colonial writ ing “defines it self by
seiz ing the lan guage of the centre and re- placing it in a dis course
fully ad ap ted to the col on ized place” (37). Maria Tymoczko (1998,
2000) sheds fur ther light on the pe cu li ar ity of post co lo nial lit er at ure
as she com pares it with trans la tion. She pos its that they both in volve
the trans fer of “cul ture and lan guage” (2000, 148) and use com mon
pro ced ures in resolv ing di versity in cul ture. In ad di tion, they are both
com prised of “per turb a tions in lexis (in clud ing im por ted lex ical items,
un usual col loc a tions, non- standard fre quency dis tri bu tions, vari ant
se mantic field and neo lo gisms), un usual syn tax and de fa mil i ar ized
lan guage, in clud ing un ex pec ted meta phors” (2000, 148) and un fa mil‐ 
iar lan guage struc ture. Her ar gu ment is de mons tra ted in Ah ma dou
Kou rou ma’s re mark on his novel Les So leils des In dé pen dances (1968):

8

Ce livre s’adresse à l’Afri cain. Je l’ai pensé en ma lin ké et écrit en fran ‐
çais en pre nant une li ber té que j’es time na tu relle avec la langue clas ‐
sique […] J’ai donc tra duit le ma lin ké en fran çais en cas sant le fran ‐
çais pour trou ver et res ti tuer le rythme afri cain4 (Taken from Bad ‐
day, 1970, 7).

Like the Ivorian au thor, writers from Ni geria often ima gine con ver sa‐ 
tions in their in di gen ous lan guages and then trans late them word for
word into a European lan guage. This pro ced ure often leads to un‐ 
usual struc tures in their Eng lish texts. Paul Ban dia (1993, 56) em phas‐ 
ises this tend ency when he pos its that the trans la tion of an African
work is in two stages: the trans fer of African thought in an in di gen ous
lan guage to a European lan guage, which res ults in a hy brid text, and
the trans la tion of the African thought from one European lan guage
into an other. Ac cord ing to him, those who trans late this type of lit er ‐
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at ure are work ing “between two lan guages of di ver gent so ciocul tural
back grounds” (56): the source lan guage, which, al though is a
European lan guage, is an “ex pres sion of Africa thought” (61) and the
lan guage into which the text is to be trans lated (tar get lan guage).

Today, African lit er at ure, es pe cially from Ni geria, is com prised of two
or more lan guages as stated by Adi chie in an earlier cita tion. Un like
other trans lat ors, the trans lator of a post co lo nial text is, there fore,
faced with a series of lan guages and cul tures and is ex pec ted to “op‐
er ate at the level of the au thor” (BAN DIA, 1993, 62) in order to suc‐ 
cess fully cre ate a tar get text that will re tain the spe cificit ies of the
source text. This re search on the notes writ ten by some of the trans‐ 
lat ors of this type of writ ing will re veal how they per ceive these pe‐ 
cu li ar it ies and cope with them.

10

The method of ana lysis is de script ive for it makes it pos sible to con‐ 
sider the norms op er at ive in the pro duc tion of a par tic u lar pre face.
The pre faces in the tar get nov els were first ex trac ted. Af ter wards,
their con tents were ana lysed and com pared in order to find re cur‐ 
rent pat terns which re vealed how Ni gerian lit er at ure is con strued.

11

2. Ana lysis of trans lat ors’ notes
As men tioned earlier, among the fifty- six nov els, only thir teen in‐ 
clude notes. The con tents of the pre faces are clas si fied into dif fer ent
head ings and ana lysed to de term ine how they con strue Ni gerian lit‐ 
er at ure. How ever, the la bels over lap; there are no clear di vi sions
between them.

12

2.1 Cul tural spe cificity of the Nov els
One of the most pre val ent factors in trans lat ors’ pre faces con cerns
the lin guistic as pect of Ni gerian works. It is men tioned in seven out of
the thir teen tar get nov els with pre faces that the use of lan guage in
the works is dis tinct. For ex ample, Ray mond Queneau who trans lated
the first lit er ary work in Ni geria, The Palm- wine Drink ard, into
French in forms the tar get reader that “L’auteur de ce récit, Amos Tu‐ 
tuola, est ac tuelle ment plan ton à Lagos (Ni geria Brit an nique). C’est un
Yo rou ba. Il a écrit di rec te ment en an glaise […]. La tra duc tion pré sen‐ 
tait quelques pro blèmes par ti cu liers. L’au teur par exemple, uti lise les
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conjonc tions de la langue an glaise (no tam ment but et or) d’une façon
in ha bi tuelle qui m’a donné bien du souci5” (QUE NEAU 1953, n.p).

In this note, Queneau no ti fies the French reader that al though Tu‐ 
tuola, who is Yor uba, from Ni geria wrote his novel dir ectly in Eng lish,
his writ ing style is un usual. It is not clear what the trans lator means
by the au thor ‘wrote dir ectly in Eng lish’ but it is im plied that his in di‐ 
gen ous lan guage, Yor uba, prob ably in flu enced his writ ing. Moreover,
an other trans lator, Michèle La forest, who rendered Tu tola’s second
novel My Life in the Bush of Ghosts (1954) into French, ex plains that
Yor uba in flu enced his Eng lish and writ ing: “il a écrit en anglais, un
anglais par ticulier, souvent calqué sur sa langue ma ter nelle” (1988,
n.p). Such type of writ ing was evid ently un com mon in the French lit‐ 
er ary sys tem at the time.

14

Amos Tu tuola was the first Ni gerian to write a lit er ary work in Eng‐ 
lish. He was not well edu cated when he re leased his novel in 1952. His
ap pro pri ation of Eng lish was cri ti cized at the time and was at trib uted
to his lack of formal edu ca tion. For in stance, Ba basola John son wrote
to the ed itor of the novel stat ing that the work should not have been
pub lished:

15

Now let us face facts. Palm Wine Drink ard should not have been
pub lished at all. The lan guage in which it is writ ten is for eign to West
Afric ans and Eng lish people, or any body for that mat ter. It is bad
enough to at tempt an African nar rat ive in “good Eng lish,” it is worse
to at tempt it in Mr. Tu tuola’s strange lingo (or, shall I say, the lan ‐
guage of the “Deads”?). The lan guage is not West African Patois as
some think. Patois is more or derly and in tel li gible than the lan guage
of The Palm Wine Drink ard. Patois does not con tain such words as
“un re turn ables,” “weird” or such ex pres sions as “the really road.” To
il lus trate, you may com pare the con struc tion of the Kroo pro verb –
“When massa thief ‘e take. When boy take ‘e thief,” with the con ‐
struc tion of the simile “as flat as a foot ball field” (1954, 322).

Nev er the less, this way of writ ing gradu ally be came one of the yard‐ 
sticks of African lit er at ure as Achebe and other au thors who are
highly edu cated chose to write in Eng lish in a way that rep res ents the
Ni gerian world view. While ex plai ning the lan guage spe ci fi ci ty in Ga‐ 
briel Okara’s The Voice (1964), the trans la tor (Jean Sévry) who tit led
his note as ‘Aver tis se ment’ 6re veals that “dès les pre mières lignes de
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ce roman, le lec teur sera frap pé, voire heur té par cette écri ture in so‐ 
lite. Les mots ne sont plus à leur em pla ce ment ha bi tuel, la syn taxe est
bous cu lée, les re dites abondent7 (SEVRY, 1985, 5). Sim il arly, Mona de
Pra con tal ex plains the dif fer ent levels of Eng lish used in Chi m amanda
Ngozi Adi chie’s Half of a Yel low Sun pub lished in 2006�

Un as pect très in té res sant du roman de Chi ma man da Ngozi Adi chie
est sa façon de rendre dif fé rentes langues. L’an glais de Half of a Yel ‐
low Sun re couvre en effet plu sieurs langues ou lan gages en plus de
l’an glais de la nar ra tion : celui de l’élite ni gé riane et des uni ver si ‐
taires, qui s’ex priment entre eux dans un an glais bri tan nique soi gné,
par fois tein té par l’ac cent de l’idiome ma ter nel, sou vent un peu guin ‐
dé ; celui des bul le tins de la BBC et celui des jour na listes amé ri caines
; « le bro ken En glish » des Ni gé rians moins ins truits, re cou rant à un
an glais de bric et broc pour com mu ni quer entre membres de com ‐
mu nau tés dif fé rentes ou avec des Blancs, en de rares cas le pid gin ;
enfin, fré quem ment, l’ibo de lo cu teurs ibos dia lo guant entre eux, «
tra duit » en an glais pour le lec teur8 (2008, 499).

In this note, the trans lator de scribes lan guage pe cu li ar ity as très
intéressant which means ‘very in ter est ing’. The per cep tion of this
type of writ ing ap pears to have changed. It is no longer viewed as an
as pect that the tar get reader should con sider ab nor mal.

17

The notes de scribed above prove that the ac cul tur a tion of Eng lish
can not be at trib uted to lack of suf fi cient edu ca tion but as de fi ance of
the im per ial norms. Be sides, Tu tuola re veals in 1997 that “So far as I
don’t want our cul ture to fade away. I don’t mind about Eng lish gram‐ 
mar – I should feel free to write my story. I have not given my ma nu‐ 
script to any one who knows gram mar” (1997�1299).

18

By point ing out the lan guage spe cificit ies of these nov els, the trans‐ 
lat ors of Ni gerian lit er at ure af firm and em phas ize post co lo nial
writers’ de cision to use co lo nial lan guages dif fer ently. Ash croft et al.,
(1989) state that post co lo nial lit er at ure is char ac ter ized by its «  re‐ 
fusal of the cat egor ies of the im per ial cul ture, its aes thetic, its il lus‐ 
ory stand ard of norm at ive or ‘cor rect’ usage, and its as sump tion of a
tra di tional and fixed mean ing ‘in scribed’ in the words (37). This
motive, with re spect to Ni gerian works, is up held by those who
render them into French. Lastly, in form a tion on lan guage pe cu li ar it‐ 
ies re veals that the trans lat ors of Ni gerian writ ing had an ti cip ated
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that the French reader would be shocked at the ac cul tur a tion of Eng‐ 
lish in the lit er a tion. There fore, their pre faces ad dress this as pect.

2.2 Strategies for trans lat ing culture- 
specific terms and jus ti fic a tion for
choice of strategies
In ad di tion to in form ing the French reader about the pe cu li ar it ies in
the use of lan guage in Ni gerian nov els, trans lat ors re veal how they
dealt with the is sues and jus tify their choices. For in stance, Michel
Ligny, the trans lator of Things Fall Apart, em ploys lit eral trans la tion
and gives reas ons for his de cision:

20

[…] La so lu tion adop tée ici a été d’être le plus lit té ral pos sible, car les
formes du lan gage sont mo de lées sur des croyances qu’il im porte de
ne ja mais perdre de vue. Par ailleurs – mais ceci n’est qu’un dé tail –
on a re non cé à fran ci ser les noms Ibo. C’est ainsi que le e doit se lire
é, le u ou, le g gue, comme dans les mots Ike me fu na et Ogene. Quant
au nom de l’au teur, le ch s’y pro nounce tch. (Ligny 1966, n.p).

Ac cord ing to Ligny, the need to re tain the struc ture of the lan guage
made him have re course to lit eral trans la tion. He goes fur ther to ex‐ 
plain that char ac ter’s names are re tained, in other words, the bor‐ 
row ing strategy is ap plied in ad di tion to lit eral trans la tion. This note
that was writ ten in 1966 shows that the trans lator of Ni gerian works
had already ad hered to a source- text ori ented trans la tion which aims
at pro du cing a tar get text in ac cord ance with the forms and struc‐ 
tures of a source text. A trans la tion pro ced ure that is source- text ori‐ 
ented is equally ap plied in the first Ni gerian work rendered into
French, al though the trans lator is not ex pli cit about what promp ted
his choice of strategy: “un palm- wine tap ster est un « tireur de vin de
palme ». J’ai tra duit cette ex pres sion par « ma la fou tier », bien que ce
mot soit em ployé au Congo et non en Afrique Oc ci den tale. « Gris- 
Gris » est pour juju et « fé ti cheur » pour juju- man”9 (QUE NEAU, 1953,
n.p) Que neau uses equi va lent words in Fran co phone Afri can coun‐ 
tries, the re by re pro du cing a text that is still re la ted to the source- 
text en vi ron ment.
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Over the years, the or ists have de bated on the trans la tion strategies
that should be ap plied when ren der ing a text from one lan guage into
an other. Ac cord ing to Ven uti (1995), trans la tion pro ced ures that fa‐ 
vour a flu ent (do mest ic ated) tar get text as a res ult of the min im isa‐ 
tion of the strange ness of its source text were gen er ally pri or it ised in
West ern anglo phone coun tries from the 17  to the 20  cen tur ies. On
the con trary, the trans la tion scholar pro motes for eign iz a tion
(source- text ori ented trans la tion) and pos its that “in so far as for eign‐ 
iz ing trans la tion seeks to re strain the eth no cen tric vi ol ence of trans‐ 
la tion, it is highly de sir able today” (16). Un like the West ern anglo‐ 
phone coun tries, trans lat ors from France were already for eign iz ing
their trans la tions in 1953 when the first Ni gerian work was rendered
into French10. Nev er the less, it is im pli citly por trayed in these notes
that at the time, trans la tions into French were often do mest ic ated as
trans lat ors un der lined their choice for a source- text ori ented trans‐ 
la tion and the reas ons that promp ted their choices as if to in form the
read ers why they were de vi at ing from the norm of target- oriented
trans la tions. The choice of for eign iz ing strategies con forms with
post co lo nial au thors’ de sire to de cent ral ise co lo nial lan guages and
use them in a way that best cor res ponds to their ex per i ences. As
Sévry puts it: “[…]Okara, sou cieux d’ex pri mer une sen si bi li té afri caine
s’em pare de l’an glais de sa ma jes té pour le sou mettre à toute une
série de ma ni pu la tions lin guis tiques. […] Tra duire La voix re vient, en
quelque sorte, à re trou ver l’écri ture d’Okara”11 (1985, 7).

22

th th

In later pub lic a tions, this strategy that brings the French reader to
the source text and its cul ture per sists. The French trans la tion of Half
a Yel low Sun (2004) which was earlier men tioned and of Grace land
(2006) are cases in point. Mona de Pra con tal goes fur ther in her note
on the trans la tion of Half a Yel low Sun to in dic ate the strategy she
em ployed: sen tences that are mixed with Igbo (the au thor’s lan guage)
ex pres sions or that are struc tured based on the Igbo lan guage are lit‐ 
er ally trans lated into French with the aim of re tain ing the lan guage
spe cificit ies of the source text, whereas the ex pres sions in Igbo in the
source text were trans ferred into the tar get text without trans lat ing
them (bor row ing): “Je l’ai re produit en français en suivant l’ori ginal
assez près afin de préserver l’effet de calque syn taxique, en ad optant
quelques afric an ismes lo c aux pour les mots usuels et, bien
évidemment, en main ten ant les bribes d’ibo” (PRA CON TAL 2008, 499-
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500). As for the ex pres sions in pidgin and broken Eng lish, the trans‐ 
lator renders them into oral French spoken in Abid jan which is sim ilar
to the French Creole and the un gram mat ical French spoken by the
semi- literates in coun tries close to Ni geria (The Re pub lic of Benin,
Burkina- Faso and Ivory Coast). Pra con tal’s strategy, which in volves
hav ing re course to cor res pond ing ex pres sions and words in other
African coun tries (and not in France), is sim ilar to Queneau’s pro ced‐ 
ure that has been dis cussed. This method ex erts a sim ilar ef fect to
that of lit eral trans la tion and bor row ing since the French reader is
equally made to dis cover a post co lo nial cul ture, al beit in an other
African coun try.

To jus tify her choices of trans la tion strategies, Pra con tal ex plains
that she opted for lit eral trans la tion and bor row ing in a bid to re tain
the local ef fect of the source text. In ad di tion, she de cided to leave
the Igbo words and ex pres sions in the source text un trans lated in
order to re spect the choice of the au thor who did not ex plain them
either. It is the re spons ib il ity of the reader to find their con nota tions:
“[…] Adi chie em ploie éga le ment de nom breux mots ibos sans en four‐ 
nir l’ex pli ca tion– à charge au lec teur de sa voir ce dont il s’agit, ou de
le com prendre. A l’ex cep tion de quelques notes de bas de page, l’édi‐ 
tion fran çaise res pecte ce choix” (450). Sim il arly, Michèle Albaret- 
Maatsch who rendered Grace land into French re veals that thanks to
Marc Saint Claire, she used Cameroon ian ex pres sions so as to re tain
the local col our of the source novel (2008, n.p).

24

By in dic at ing that their trans la tions are source- text ori ented and
provid ing reas ons for their choices, French trans lat ors un der score
the motive of post co lo nial writers, which is to make their lit er at ure
serve as their iden tity. They present Ni gerian works as a sep ar ate lit‐ 
er ary sys tem from French lit er at ure that should be stud ied in its own
right. In other words, the French reader is en cour aged to dis cover
the works in their au then tic state as they are not rendered to ad here
to the French lit er ary sys tem. Adi chie ex presses the same no tion in
an in ter view:

25

I've al ways had Igbo [in my writ ing]. And I've al ways had well- 
meaning ad vice, often about how Amer ican read ers will be con fused,
or they won't get some thing. I don't set out to con fuse, but I also
think about my self as a reader. I grew up read ing books from every ‐
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where and I didn't ne ces sar ily un der stand every single thing – and I
didn't need to. So, I think for me, what was more im port ant, for the
in teg rity of the novel, was that I cap ture the world I wanted to cap ‐
ture, rather than to try to mold that world into the idea of what the
ima gined reader would think. (2008).

Through their notes, the French trans lat ors of Ni gerian works equally
af firm that they have not con duc ted their activ it ies in a way that will
cor res pond to the ex pect a tions of the tar get audi ence but that their
trans la tions in tend to rep res ent the source- text com munity and its
world view.

26

In deed, in a bid to achieve their in tent, trans lat ors often seek the help
of Afric ans who are ac cus tomed to the African cul ture. This is stated
in Albaret- Maatsch’s pre face above. Queneau and Pra con tal also ac‐ 
know ledged some ex perts who con trib uted to their trans la tion. This
act guar an tees the French reader on the au then ti city of their ren der‐ 
ings.

27

2.3 Ex plan a tion of for eign words and
ex pres sions
As re marked earlier, Ligny points out that he pre served names of
char ac ters of the source novel Things Fall Apart (1958) in his trans la‐ 
tion and guides the tar get reader on how the names should be pro‐ 
nounced. In this pre face, Ligny serves as an in structor, lead ing the
French leader out of their ho ri zon into dis cov er ing the Igbo lan guage.
Like wise, tar get nov els such as L’hi bis cus pourpre (Purple Hi bis cus), Le
conte du squat ter (A squat ter’s tale) and L’homme qui rev int du di able
(The Man who came in from the back of Bey ond) only con tain gloss‐
ar ies (for ex ample, foufou, egusi and garri which are Ni gerian food) in
which for eign terms and ex pres sions are ex plained to fa cil it ate read‐ 
ers’ com pre hen sion. The pres ence of these lex icons in the nov els re‐ 
veals that for eign iz a tion is the strategy em ployed in the trans la‐ 
tions12. In these cases, trans lat ors’ pre faces per form a pre script ive
func tion, teach ing read ers vocab u lary found in post co lo nial lit er at ure
as re gards Ni geria. They trans mit Ni gerian lan guages and pro mote
post co lo nial lit er at ure.

28
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NOTE DE FIN

1 The spelling post co lo nial and not post- colonial is em ployed in this art icle
since it does not solely con sider works that were pub lished after the co lo‐ 
nial era but also those that were re leased dur ing the co lo nial period.

2 Other African au thors such as Ngugi wa Thiong’o ad voc ated writ ing in
African in di gen ous lan guages as “lan guage car ries cul ture and cul ture car‐ 
ries, par tic u larly through orature and lit er at ure, the en tire body of val ues by
which we per ceive ourselves and our place in the world. (Thiong’o 1986� 16).

3 This is dis covered after check ing on dif fer ent sites (Wiki pe dia, Na tional
Uni ver sity Cata logue Sudoc). There is no defi n ite in form a tion on the total
num ber of Ni gerian works trans lated into French, even on sites like Index
Trans la tionum or BnF (Na tional French Lib rary).

4 Trans la tion by the au thor of this art icle: This book is in ten ded for Afric ans.
I con sidered it in Malinké and wrote it in French, ex er cising the free dom I
think is nor mal in the clas sical lan guage […]. There fore, I trans lated Malinké
into French by break ing French in order to find and re pro duce the African
rhythm.
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5 Trans la tion by the au thor of this art icle: The writer em ploys the Eng lish
lan guage con junc tions (for ex ample but and or) in an un com mon way and it
cre ated real dif fi culties for me”.

6 Warn ing in Eng lish

7 Trans la tion by the au thor of this art icle Right from the first lines of the
novel, the reader will be shocked and even jerky at the strange writ ing.
Words are no longer in their usual place, syn tax is shoved, re pe ti tions are
nu mer ous.

8 Trans la tion by the au thor of this art icle: An in ter est ing as pect of Chi m ‐
amanda Ngozi Adi chie’s novel is her way of using dif fer ent lan guages. Half of
a Yel low Sun in cludes many lan guages in ad di tion to the Eng lish of the nar ‐
ra tion: that of the Ni gerian elite and of the uni ver sity lec tur ers, who com ‐
mu nic ate with one an other in per fect Brit ish Eng lish, often tain ted with
mother tongue idioms and awk ward; that of the BBC re ports and the Amer ‐
ican journ al ists; “the broken Eng lish” of less edu cated Ni geri ans, using ran ‐
dom Eng lish words to com mu nic ate with dif fer ent com munity mem bers or
with Whites, in rare oc ca sion pidgin ; and then, the Igbo of the Igbo speak ‐
ers when com mu nic at ing with one an other, “trans lated” into Eng lish for the
reader.

9 A palm- wine tap ster is a “drawer of palm wine”. I trans lated this ex pres‐ 
sion as “malfou tier”, even though the word is used in Congo and not in West
Africa. “Gris- Gris” is for juju and “féticheur” for juju- man.

10 The glob al iz a tion of Eng lish has con trib uted to the pre val ent do mest ic a‐ 
tion in West ern anglo phone coun tries. There are nu mer ous works in Eng‐ 
lish that the few trans lated into the lan guage are rid of their for eignness to
at tract the tar get reader.

11 Trans la tion by the au thor of this art icle: Okara cap tures Her Majesty’s lan‐ 
guage and sub jec ted it to vari ous lin guistic op er a tions in order to ex press
an African sens ib il ity. Trans lat ing La voix some what in volves re dis cov er ing
Okara’s writ ing.

12 A do mest ic ated trans la tion will not re quire a gloss ary as the aim of this
strategy is to rid the tar get text of all for eign fea tures and to pro duce a flu‐ 
ent text.
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RÉSUMÉS

English
One of the dis tinct ive fea tures of post co lo nial lit er at ure is its lan guage. It is
often writ ten in European lan guages, such as Eng lish and French, but are
re moul ded to new us ages that fit a col on ised com munity. This at trib ute de‐ 
marc ates it from other lit er at ures that are not post co lo nial and makes them
less com pre hens ible to read ers out side the col on ised com munity from
which a work em an ates. It is even more chal len ging when rendered into an‐ 
other lan guage. This art icle in vest ig ates com ment ar ies found in the trans la‐ 
tions of post co lo nial works. It ex am ines how Ni gerian writ ing is con strued
via the pre faces in the French trans la tions of Ni gerian nov els pub lished
between 1953 to 2013. It pos its that trans lat ors present Ni gerian lit er at ure
as a lit er ary sys tem in its own right and propag ate the ten ets of the writ ing.
In other words, the notes are con sid er able in sights into post co lo nial lit er at‐ 
ure.

Français
L’une des ca rac té ris tiques de la lit té ra ture post co lo niale, c’est sa langue.
Celle- ci est écrite en langues eu ro péennes, tels que l’an glais ou le fran çais,
mais sont re mo de lées pour pro duire de nou veaux usages cor res pon dant à
une com mu nau té co lo ni sée. Cet at tri but la dif fé ren cie des autres lit té ra‐ 
tures non- postcoloniales et la rend moins ac ces sible aux lec teurs ex té rieurs
d’une com mu nau té co lo ni sée. C’est en core un défi quand cette lit té ra ture
est tra duite vers une autre langue. Cet ar ticle exa mine les notes qui se
trouvent dans les tra duc tions des œuvres post co lo niales. Il étu die com ment
la lit té ra ture ni gé riane est conçue à par tir des pré faces en ro mans ni gé rians
tra duits vers le fran çais et pu bliés de 1953 à 2013. Il af firme que les tra duc‐ 
teurs re pré sentent la lit té ra ture ni gé riane comme un sys tème lit té raire à
part en tière et qu’ils pro pagent les prin cipes de l’écri ture. Au tre ment dit,
ces notes sont des aper çus de la lit té ra ture post co lo niale.
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